
OMMERCIAL AND

The market situation for the new year
shows but lew changes ln the general a3
pect from that of the year just closed.
The same factors which had a tendency to
hamper trade at the close o 1899 are still
In evidence, there being no improvement
In either the wheat or the hop markci,
but, on the other hand, there Is a decided-
ly firm market for other farm products,
and this is having a gcod effect on trade
The lumber business was never better, all
of the mills running full time, with orders
way ahead. The new mining districts are
also causing a big demand for staple goods
from a quarter that figured but slightly m
the situation last year. Wool, potatoes,
hay and fruit are all bringing good prices.
This week veal and pork are both mov-

ing more freely at better figures than last
week. There was hardly enough poultry
to meet the New Tear's demand, and
stocks cleaned up so well that the market
is in good shape this week. Butter Is firm,
and eggs are weak in spite of a slacken-
ing in Eastern receipts.

WHEAT The wheat market made a
bold stand on the first business day of
the year; the visible decreased, and un-

favorable crop reports from certain sec-

tions acted as decidedly bullish factors, so
that the Chicago market moved up nearly
a cent. Liverpool reflected some of the
strength in the quotations on futures a day
later, but the cargo market remained un-
changed yesterday. The local market has
been at the mercy of the shipowners for
so long that it Is comparatively unaffected
by reports from the outside world. A
local circular, which is modestly termed
byhe proprietor "the only grain paper on
the ebsast," sought to add to the gayety
flJSauons by wiping out of existence 4,000,-0- 00

bushels of the 1899 grain crop in the
Xorthwest on the pretense that it was off
Crade. Even this failed to advance prices,
but it eliminated from the situation about
half of the abnormal surplus of the 1837

and 1E98 crops, which the editor of the
"only," eta, has been carrying under his
hat for a couple of years. With this pres-
sure removed from the market, wheat
should have moved up about "steeri" cents
per bushel, out it did not.

There is still a fairly good demand for
2tfo. 1 Walla Walla, at 52 cents, and for
heavy stock more has been paid. There
Is a considerable quantity of light wheat
offering at much lower prices, and some of
it is now going South to-- be worked off
with the California crop, which is a largo
one, and of superior quality. For Valley
there Is less demand than for Walla
Walla, the Liverpool market showing a de-

cided aversion to this variety of wheat,
and everything that is worked In that
market will probably have to be handled
by sample, unless a new grade, which
jneets with the approval of the foreigners,
1b fixed. The export demand, for bluestem
is checked slightly, and the prices paid
this week are lower than those which were
quoted last week. A good article can still
be worked for 54 cents, but for the aver-
age run of offerings, 53 is the ruling price.

The freight situation shows but little
change. It is a difficult matter to put

ships and nt wheat togeth-
er and make money by the operation, and
dealers prefer to keep out of the market
until they can operate either at a profit
or without a loss. There is still a large
amount of wheat at tidewater, nearly
enough to take care jof all of the ships
itrport, and untn more are chartered "the
needs pf the exporters are not pressing.
The only engagements reported for the
past week have been for a couple of .Februa-

ry-March ships, which were taken at
SSs Sd and 40s. The statistical position of
freights continues very strong, and the

n route list presenting a more attenu-
ated appearance than haa been apparent
at a corresponding ilate in many years.
The London Standard, in discussing the
situation abroad, sayB:

The wheat market remains in an ex-
tremely dull condition, and there is no
doubt that the disappointing course of the
trade since the commencement of the war
has led to serious losses. There never was
a time, perhaps, when the wheat market
was in so abnormal a condition. There is
no real pressure of supplies; stocks in
United Kingdom ports are certainly a good
deal larger than they were at this date
In any of the three previous years, which
were seasons of short stocks; but the pres-
ent total stock in first hands viz., 2,350 000
quarters is about 500,000 quarters below
the average of the six years ending 1E95.
On the other hand, the quantity afloat for
the United Kingdom is now less than it
has been for at least 10 years, being, in
fact, about 800,000 quarters below the aver-
age of the past decade. The cause of
the present weakness in the market, with
the price of English and Argentine wheat
at 25s to 26s per quarter, is evidently
a financial one. Dear money, especially
in America, renders it difficult to carry
stocks, and in that country it is clear
that there is a pressure to sell on this
account. The next Important factor in-
fluencing' the wheat market is the expec-
tation of another large crop in Argentina,
where the harvest is unusually early, and
where at present it is expected that the
yield may equal last years excellent out-
turn. In the past year, it may be noted,
Argentina has assumed tne second place
in the list of the world's wheat exporting
countries.

WOOL There is such a small amount
of wool still unsold la this state, that the
taarket is rather quiet, in spite of the de-

cided firmness elsewhere. Small lots still
unsold, though, are occasionally picked up
at quotations given, but a shade above
these figures is occasionally paid. The
sno&t Interesting review ef the wool situa-
tion for the past year that has reached
ue Is the annual report of Jacob Wollner,
of San Francisco. It bears the date of
December 28, and is as follows:

On the 1st of January, 1899, we had in
this market, 17,000,000 pounds of wool,

some 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 pounds in the
country. Soon after the first of the year

"& .demand sprang up for all kinds of wooL
Scouring mills took advantage of the low
prloes of wool and commenced buying It
up, and the best wools found ready sales,
although at low prices.

When, spring shearing commenced the
,outlook did not seem bright, so growers
accepted the situation and sold their old
holdings and new clips at tho low prices
then prevailing.

About May the market commenced to
advance on account of the demand in Eu-
ropean markets for American wool and
Also a demand from manufacturers who
M&& good orders for light weights. The
European market also advanced, as fine
wools were scarce all ocer the world, ex--
cept In America, and as the manufactur-
ing of woolen goods revived it, had the
tendency to Increase the demand for wool.
From that time on until the first of No-
vember, the market advanced from 6 to 10
per cent per month, and territory wools
which sold the 1st of May, In Boston, at
SG cents, commanded 65 cents in the early
part of November, and are worth now
from 72 cents to 73 cents the scoured pound.
Other wools, of course, followed the ad-
vance of fine territories. Coarse wools,
which were neglected to within the last
two months, took a sudden rise and

at least .25 per cent.
The old stock which had been carried

from the free-tari- ff times, and that which
accumulated from the stagnation in trade
in 1898, has all been worked off, and today
we stand on a solid basis, as we have no
snore wool in the United States than we
cea use. In fact, If tho heavy-weig- ht sea--
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son, which will open nest month, will re--
spond to the generally prosperous condl
tlon of the country, and the stringency of
the money market, which makes the wool
trade rather quiet at present. Is relieved,
we cannot only expect that wool will not
be lower, but will materially advance, as
we cannot Import fine wools under the
present tariff, as foreign wools which :ati
be profitably used In manufacturing In" this
country have advanced 80 per cent In Eu-
ropean markets this year.

The production of wool in California In
1899 can only bo estimated, as some of the
growers had from two to five clips on
hand. I estimate the clip at 22,000",000

pounds.
Tho stock on hand in this market today

amounts to 5,000,000 pounds. Owing to the
drought in 1898-9- 9 a great many sheep left
this state, and I think the 1900-cl- ip will nbt
exceed 20,000,000 pounds.

POTATOES Choice Burbanks sold for
80 cents yesterday, and within 10 to 20

cents of this figure can be secured for
anything that is good enough to ship.
The shipping demand this season 4s not
confined to San Francisco, und points In
the south, but at the present time Puget
sound, Gray's harbor and Alaska are all
in the market, and heavy shipments are
being made to all of these points. The
crop is a large one, but some of the stock
shows the effects of too much of a growth
during the wet weather, and Is obliged to
suffer a material reduction in price.

BUTTER Beat grades of creamery but-
ter are still quite firm at 5c, but the
supply of common store butter is appar-
ently unlimited, and It is a drug on the
market at prices ranging down as low as
22c per roll. The last steamer arriving
from Tillamook brought a. very small
consignment, and this Is largely respon-
sible for the firmness In best grades, as
they had been well sold up In anticipation
of liberal receipts from the coast port.
There is considerable Eastern butter on
tho market, and It is offering af.a-l- l kinds
of prices.

EGGS Tho egg market continues de-

cidedly weak, in spite of the cleanlng-u- p

of most of the fairly good Eastern stock.
Receipts continue heavy, and even at the
comparatively moderate price of 20 cents
per dozen there is no brisk movement of
stocks. An effort was made yesterday to
advance the price to 21 cents, but after
the dealer who attempted the task bad
missed half a dozen sales, he dropped the
price back to 20 cents, and still had eggs
on hand at the close of business last
evening. The few Eastern ystill in the
market are mostly cold-stora- stock, and
17c-l- s the ruling figure.

POULTRY Turkeys have elthen been
well cleaned out of the country or else
their owners are holding them oyer until
next season. There was not nearly enough
to go round for the New Tear's trade,
even at the highest prices of the season,
and since that time receipts have been
so light that even the easy demand that
always follows the holidays was hardly
satisfied. Sales of dressed were made
yesterday as high as 17c for fine stock,
but for ordinary about 15o to 16c is the
price. Live are In poorer demand propor-
tionately, and the ruling figure Is around
12c and 18c Choice,
chickens are also firmer, and H 50 per
dozen is readily obtainable for the best,
with the price ranging down as low as
$2 75 per dozen for common stock. Ducks
are scarce, owing to a demand from Chi-

natown, and $6 per dozen is freely paid.
Geese are slow at Jtf& per dozen.

MEAT AND PROVISIONS Prices have
firmed up materially. Dressed hogs are
moving at 5&c, with a shade more possi-
ble for something fancy. eVal is in excel-

lent demand at unchanged quotations.
Packing-hous- e products have shown un
usual activity for this season of the year
during the past week, and in the East
prices have materially advanced. East-
ern packing-hous- e centers have been
drawn on very heavily by tho English
market, and the packing of hogs will
show a shortage of over 700,000 at the end
of the packing season.

Late advices from the East show the
following changes, which will undoubt-
edly be reflected by the coast markets
within a few days:

Lard A good business was reported in
the market, and prices advanced c

Dry salt and smoked sides Ordered
rather freely, and prices c higher.

Backs, butts and English bellies Ad-

vanced c
HamsQuite a good business was trans-

acted in hams, and prices are c higher,
with prospects for a further advance.

Picnics and shoulders Sold In moder-
ate quantities, prices unchanged.

Bank Clearixurs,
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $452,180 $123,224
Seattle 355,490 100,586
Spokane 265,472 60,818
Taooma 185.657 40,303

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc. ,.
Flour Best grades, $2 65 3 per barrel; gra-

ham, $2 50; superfine, ?2 15.
Wheat Walla. Walla, 62o; Valley, 52a;. blue-ste-

5364c per bushel.
Oats White, 3435c; gray, ?3ff34c; stained,

2930c per bushel.
Barley Feed, $1610; brewing, $18 18 50

per ton.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; middlings, $22;

shorts, $18; chop, $10.
Hay Steady; timothy, $9 5011; c!oer, $7

8; Oregon wild hay, $60i7 per ton.

Rntter, Eggs, Poultry, etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 50055c; seconds, 42
45c; dairy, 35Sf37c; Btore, 2230c per roll.
Eggs Weak; 17c for Eastern, 20c per dozen

for Oregon.
Poultrj Chickens, mixed, $2 5003 50; hens,

$4; springs. $2 5003 60; ducks. $506; geese,
$709 per dozen; turkeys, live, 13014c; dressed,
15017c per pound.

Game Mallard ducks, $303 50; widgeon. $20
2 50; teal, $1 25 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12013c; Young
America, 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1 carrots, $1; turnips,

90c; onions. $101 10 per cental; cabbage, 1Hi
per pound; potatoes, 5575o per cental; sweet
potatoes, 22c per pound.

Fruit Lemons, $303 50; oranges, $2 7503
per box for navels, $2 for seedlings! tangerines,
9Oc0$l per box; pineapples, $4 5006 per doz-
en; 'bananas, $2 50 3 per bunch; Persian
dates, 70Sc per pound; apples, $11 25; pears,
75c0$l 25 per box; grapes, 755c for Tokays,
2530c for Concords; cranberries, $6 6007 per
barwl for Hwaco, ?7 7509 for Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 8c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
sun and evaporated, 500c; plums, pltless, 40
5c; prunes. Italian, 305c; sller, extra
choice, 5 6c; figs, Smyrna, 22c; California
black. 60Oc; do white. 10c per pound.

Groceries, Kuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 25c; Java, fancy, 23 0 29c:

good, 22025c; Costa Rica, fancy, 15c; good. 150
17c; Salvador, fancy, 16018c; good, 12016c per
pound. Roasted Columbia, $11 75; Arbuckle's,
$12 25; Lion, $11 75 per case.

Sugar Cube, $5 60; crushed, $5 00; pow-
dered. $5 72; dry granulated, $5 10; extra C,
$4 60; golden C, $4 47 net; half barrels, y
more than barrels; maple sugar, 15010c per
pound.

Salmon Columbia river, tails, $ig
1 50; 2 - pound tails, $202 50; fancy, 1 - pound
flats, $1 651 75; --pound fancy flats, 85095c;
Alaska. tails, $1 20JJ1 30; tails,
$1 9002 25. J

Grata bags Calcutta, $707 io per 100.
Beans Small white, SJgc; bayou, 4c; Una, 6a

ppr pound.
Kuta Peanuts, 607o per pound for raw, 10c
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for roasted; cocoanuts, 90c per dozen; walnuts,
1213J6c per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts. 15c; Brazil, lie: filberts. 15c
fancy pecans, 12Hc; almonds, 15 17c pet
pound.

Coal oil Cases. 21c 'per gallon; barrels, 17c;
tanks, 15c ,

Rice Island, 0J4c; Japan, 5c; New Orleans,
iVtG&y&i fancy bead, $77 50 per sack. ,,., -

r: T
Meat ana rro-FiIpn-

Mutton Oross, best sheep, wethers and ewes,

Sc; Iambs, 3ft4c; dressed mutton, 6&7cf"lambs, 7c per pound. ,

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $ 50;
dressed, 4$46e per pound. r

Beef Gross, top steers, $3 504; cows, $3
3 50; dressed beer. 0MVAo per pound.

Veal Large, 6 7c; small, 8 8o per
wind.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand)i
Hamsr smoked, are quoted at 12c per pound;
picnic hams, 8e per pound; breakfast bacon,
13$4c; bacon, 8c; backs, 8c; dry salt sides,
7c; dried beef, 20c;- - smoked sides, 8V4c per
pound; lard, palls, 815c; 10s, Sftc; ,50s.
75ic; tierces. 7c per pound. Eastern pack
(Hammond's;: Hams, large, 12c; medium. 12yic;
small, 12c; picnic hams, Oc; shoulders, Oc;
breakfast bacon, 12ic; ury fcalt sides. 88Vfcc;
bacon sides. 85i399ic; backs, 9&c; butts, 8c. lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 0c; 10s, t&c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 8llc; 1898 crop, 56c per pound.
Wool Valley. 1213c for coarse, 1618o for

best; Eastern Oregon, S14c; mohair, 2730c per
pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings", 1520c;'short-w0o- l. 25
35c; medium-woo- l, 30050c; long-woo-l, 00c$l

each.
Pelts Bear skins, each, as to size, $5G13:

cubs, each, ?15; badger, eafch, 1040c; wild-
cat. 25 S 40c; housecat, 5 10c; fox, common
gray, 4000c; do red, SI 2501 75; do cross, ?2 30

0; lynx, $1 5002 CO; mink, 30c?l 25; marten,
dork Northern, ?48; do pale, pine, $1 253;
muskrat, 812c; skunk. 2540c; otter (land), $4

G; panther, 'with head and claws perfect, $1(3
3; raccoon, 2550; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, $3 5005; woHerlne, 2 505; beaer, per
skin, large. ?607;" do medium, per skin, $403:
do small, per skin, .$102; do kits, per skin, 60a
0$1.

Tallow 55c; No. 2 and grease. 34c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 16 pounds and up-

ward, 1515c; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 10 pounds,
15c per gound; dry calf. No. 1. jinder 0 pounds,
1518c; dry salted, one-thi- less than dryfllntt,
salted, hides, .sound steers, CO pounds and over,'
S8o; do BO to 60 pounds, 88c;'do Under 60
pounds and cows, 7Sc; kip, 13 'to 30 pounds.
708c; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; do calf,
under 10 pounds, 7c; green (unsalted), lc per
pound less; cull3 (bulls, stags, moth-eate- badlj
cut, . scored hair slipped, weather - beaten of
grubby), one-thi- less.
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Reactionary Movement Too Strong-- ,

and Many Losses Scored. " "
NEW YORK", Jan. X. Tne stookWarkct' today

was unable to resist the factors working to-
wards reaction, and closed at 'losses both for
specialties and In the railroads, running from
1 to 4 points. A selling disposition was mani-
fest from the opening, In sympathy with "the
earlier declines In the London market, and the
downward tendency was resisted. A number of
the Industrial stocks advanced la a somewhat
excited manner in the first hour, and Induced
sympathetic hardening through tbe
list. Consolidated Gas Jumped 8 points on the
report of Its absorption of an electric-lightin- g

company, and Incidental advantages in the local
gos war. American Tobacco rose an extreme
5 points, and the Continental Tobaccos were
strong.

Sugar showed a disposition to continue Its ad-
vance, and some of the Iron and steel stocks
maintained yesterday's show of strength In the
group. Later In the day there was ar vigorous
upward movement in Uew York Cental, with a
slight sympathetic response in other Vonderbllt
stocks. The Isloated points of strength In the
market, however, proved entirely Insufficient to
sustain prices In face of the constant dribbling
of "sales for foreign account and these for local
account, which were sentimentally Influenced
by the weakness abroad.

A rumor was circulated that Ladysmlth had
capitulated to the Boers. The effect was sig-
nificant of what may be expected from the se-
curity market in case of further reverses to
the British arms In South Africa,- - for traders
who were long of Btocks hastened to take their
profits, In face of the possibility Involved. Tlfel
later news of the day made it clear that the
real source of the day's weakness was" 'Berlin5.
Selling from that center in Indon'"'aa.t''o,f
American securities in New Ybrk'-wae'o- a lafee
scale. It waa based on the weekly returnt'
the German Imperial bank, which showe"d a
loss of $10,500,000 In cosh, a In
face of this drain pf $2,SOO,Q0O, and anaddl-tlo- n

to the notes In circulation, of upwards'tof
$39,0p0,000, was on exhibit of pressure for cred-
its In Germany, which served, rather to startle
the financial world. The effect was not ap-
parent, however, in the Berlin discount market,
and sterling exchange advanced at Berlin, In
spite of a further decline In "Interest rates In
London. Berlin exchange In New York, how-
ever, rose a sharp fraction.

The stocks which were strongest yesterday did
not entirely lose their gains of yesterday, but
In the case of the Baltimore & OhJo qtocks, Pa- -

Inroads Tyere made lvalues. "Oondff lonsn trie
local money market '" 3

The bond market showed a yielding tendency,
in sympathy with stocks. Total sales, par
value, $1,975,000. United States hew 4s, regis-
tered, advanced per cent, and do coupon,
the Ss, old 4s and 5s per cent In the bid price.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s, reg, 102Gen. Electric Bs. 410do 3s. res 100 . x. ceatv iste...iooo jb, coupon, ...110; 'North., Pacific" OstBj.10

uo new s,,reg. .la 00.33 ....M... oa
do new 4s. coud.134 do 4s , ...103
do old 4s, reg.. ..114 Oreeron :Nnv. istw-n- n

do old 4s. COUD..114'iii do 4a TOisj
do 6s, reg.,...,.. 113 jOreg, Short Ij. 6a.. 127
do Cs, coupon. ..113 do con. 6s 113

Diet, of Col. jRlo Gr. West. lsts. 05
Atchison adj 4a... 00 St. Paul consols... 107
C. & N. W. con. 7sl30 Bt. P. C. & P. Ists.ll6

do S. F. deb. 6s.ll9 do 5s ,...117
D. & R. G. lsts..l0154UnIon Paclflc 4s. ..1024

do 4a '08lWls. Centralists.. 0

Offered.. tl 4
) - ..

L 4. n i STOCIJf, ( y vz, fUm
The 'total aales of stocks today, 814,800

shares.. The closing quotations were:
Atchison , lUnlon Paclflo 40

do pre! 60 do pref. 74
Bait. & Ohio 60 Wabash 7
Can. Paclflc 01 do pre! 20
Can. Southern ... 40 Wheeling & L. E. 9
Ches. &. Ohio 30 do 2d pref 27
Chi. Gr. Western.. 12 Wisconsin Central. 1051
C, B. & Q 122 P. C., C. & SL L 70
CM., Ind. & L.... 16 EXPRESS CO.'S.

do pret 45Adams , m
Chi. & East. 111... 85 I American 142
Chicago & N. W..101Unlted States...... 45
C., R. I. & Pac....l06 Wells-Farg- o 120

C2'il MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern .. 5 Amer. uotton uu.. 33ido 1st pref 41 do pref ., 88

do 2d pref 15 jAmer. Malting .... 7
Del. & Hudson. ...110 ao prez zo
Del., Lack. & W. .177 Amer. Smelt. & R. 36-)-!

Denver & Rio G. ' 18 do pref 87&
do pref 70 Amer. Spirits .... 2

Erie 11 do pref ..,. 17
do 1st pref. 32 Amer. Steel Hoop.. 43

Great North, pref.171 ao prei az
Hocking Coal .. 13 Amen Steel & W. 48
Hocking "Valley 32 do pref 1.. 89
Illinois Central 112.Amer. Tin Plate... 31
Iowa Central .... 12 ao prei 78

do pref 60 Amer. Tobacco ....102
Jvan. c, P. & G.. 7 do pref 135
uaKe Erie & west. 23 Anaconda Mln. Co. 30

do pref 84 Brooklyn R. T.... 70Vi
Lake Shore 197 Colo. Fuel & Iron.. 43
Louis. & Nash.... 79 Cont. Tobacco 84
Manhattan El" .... 90 do pref 87
Met. St. Ry 175 Federal Steel 62

central .. .iiyii,""do pref ....... t,,iocSc&iuuii St. Louis 50lGeneral Electric ..123
do pref 90 uiucose Sugar .... 50

Missouri Paclflc .. 41 ao prer 911$
moduo & unjo. ... 40 Int. Paper ,.. 24

M-- . K. & T 10 do pref 68
do pref 32 La Clede Gaa R

New Jersey Cent.. 116 National Biscuit ... 36
New York Cent... 133ft do pref 91
Norfolk & West.. 21 National Lead .... 25

do pref 6S do pref 105
Northern Paclflc .. 5234 National Steel .... 43

do pref ......... 73 do pref 91
Ontario & West... 21 N T. Air Brake. .135
O. RT & N 42 North Amerlenji .. 14U

do pref 76 Paclflc Coast 52
Pennsylvania . . . .131 ao 1st pref 5
Reading 18 do 2d nref ftsti

do 1st pref 52 Pacific Mail 45V6
do 2d pref 27 reopie's Gas ifuu

Rio Gr, Western.. 35 Pressed Steel Car.. 67
do tref .......i-- . 81 da Dref Hft

St. Louis & S, Fr. 9 Pullman PaJ. Car. 185
do 1st pref ... US , Dtiipa. ope & xw, u
do 2d pref....... 32 Sugar 132

St. Louis & S. W. 0 ao pref m
do pref 25 Tenn. Coal & Iron. 86

St. ?aul 117 U. S. Leather..... lCVh

do pref.t 173 do Tiref IK
St. Paul & Om....l20 Vf. S. Rubber 40
Southern Pacific .. 3i do nref loaw
Rnnthern Rv ..... 11 Western Union ... 85

do Tjref 53 Republic Iron & S. 22
fexas & Paclflc... 15 ao prei ......... 66

Ex dividend. tOffered.

Foreign Financial News.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3; The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London 'financial-cablegra- eaysi
The markets here were cheerXul at the opeii--

,ilng today, but they fell oft on tho relapse ,ot
wuovut irum van to 7B ou uie issue ui

2?000,000-o- f local loans rtock, 3 per cent, at
97., American securities began weak, and fell
steadily on heavy sales by Berlin, where the
bank statement made a bad showing. There
was also profit-maki- here and sales from Ncw
lorjt. une closing was nat, tne lowest prices
being reached In the Street."" Loulavllle and

'Union Pacific were the weak features. Spanish
4s were C5; Tlntos, 45; Anacondas, 8
Utahs, &&r Bostons, 1; Avlnos, 1. The Bank
of England bought 16,000 in gold bars. The

; week's lnflur of specie was' 2,37s000. Money
was easy.

Money, Bxchangci Etc.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan, a. Sterling on Lon-

don, "CO days, $4 82; do sight, ?4 88. ,
Sliver bars 59c.' ".

Mexican dollar&-484-8c. ,""
DraftaSlght, 12o; telegraph, 15c.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Money On call: Steady
at 40C per cent; last loans, 4; ruling rate, 6.'Prime mercantile paper 0 per cent. -

Sterling exchange Firm, with, actual touslneyB?
In bankers' bills at $4 87 for demand Sana At
$4 82 for 60 'days; posted ratesv$4 83 and
?4 88; commercial bills, $4 8104 81.

Silver certiflcatesr-5T50c- ,

Mexican dollars 47c. "

Bonds Government, strong; state, Inactive;
railroad, Irregular. ,

LONDON, Jan. 03.

' $i. i
LONDON, Jatw . Canadian Eacinp, , 4ij

Union Pacific preferred, 77;' Northern Paclfljv
preferred, 70; Atchlsop, 20?; Grand JnkV''
7; Anaconda, 8. ,

GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals in Europena ad
. American Ports. 7

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. quiet. ,Ka
eaies spot wneat ana .Darkey; sjeooj er
Oats, firm. ,, r y , , M fi n iSpot quotations were: .

Wheat No. 1. shipping, "97o; cholqe,. 98c;
milling, $la 02.

Barley Feed, 707Oc; brewing, 85000c.
Oats-jGra- y, Oregon, 1 Q71 12; milling,

$1 151 17; 'fed, $1 121 20.
Call board sales: " '

t
"Wheat QuTet; May, ?1 05; cash, 98940, '
Barley Na sales: , "

'-
-'

.' "
Corn-La-rge yellow, il 02lc10t i b&

1 zz L v . ,iM

Chicago drain, Produce, B,tc: ' ""

CHICAGO, Jan. S.Moy wheat opened c un-
der yesterday, at 70c, a loss attributable to the
Irresponsive attitude of the Liverpool market
today.r Trade was dull throughout the session,
and the volume of business Jight. The break
Was checked temporarily on Bradstreot's , an-

nouncement of a decrease In the vlslble.of"
1.141,000 bU3hels and the email primary 're-

ceipts. May advancing to 70?4d. The general
lack of demand'and selling orders from. LohOOfi

drew away the suppoipt later, and! the market
slumped under "puts," May to 69c. The close
was c lower, at 69?c, the market
having reacted a bit on buying privileges and
scattered covering by shorts.

Corn was fairly steady, In the face of the
break in the wheat and provision markets. I

May closed c unde r yesterday.
.,,pata wero steadied by some export Bates. May
closed a shade down, at 234c. , fi

Provisions were generally weak but bepame
barely steady at the decline. Tho Influences
were large hog receipts and lower prices at the
yards. May pork closed 12c down, May lord
10c lower and May ribs C7c down,

The leading futures ranged as follows: ,
WHEAT.

Opening. HlgheRt. Lowest. Close.
January $0 GO $0 06 $0 60 $0 66
May 70 70 6S 60
July i. J0 '70 70

CORN.

January ....... 30 31 80, "80
May 33 33 33 33
July 33 34 33 33

OATS.
January - 22 22 22 22
May 23 - 24 23 24

MESS PORK.
January 10 25 10 40 10 25
May 10 65 10 75 10 60- - 10 66s

LARD.
January --....5 77 .

502 505 600' COO

;,- - "'SHRTRIBS.
January ....BjCOg, 85,b0 6B0 6 60

665 565
jtlCash quotatlpns were as follows:
jiFlour-Stea- dyj '",
,rWheat Norri3 iprlngjGOSeTo; No. 2 red,
)3c- - .
Corn No. 2, 31c.

"ats-N- o. 2, 2223Vc; No. 2 white, 25or'No.
3 white, 24325c,

Rye No. 2, 51(gi53i. '
Barley No. 2, 8044c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 48.
Timothy seed Prime, ?2 32.
Mess pork $9 1010 40 per bbL
Lard-- 5 655 75 per cwt. .

Shoulders Dry salted, boxed, $5 505 75
Short clear sides Boxed, $5 655 75. .
Rutter Firm; creamery, 1827o;f dairy 17
23c.
Cheese Firm, 1212o.,, , , n n
Eggs Firm; JTresh, lOo. s Jjr.

,r Recelptsipm.ents
Flour, barrels 52,000 ' 57,000
Wheat, bushels 81.000 24.000
Corn, Imshehi. 557,000 107x000
Oats, bushels 341,000 206,000
.Rye, bushels .., .....,. 1,000 1,000
Barley, bushels 112,000 - 32,000

"Sew Yorli: Grain, Produce, Etc.
r NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Flour Receipts, 16,143

'barrels; exports, 17,027. Market Arm In tone
and fairly active, without change Irom yester-da- y

l
Wheat Receipts. 68,000 bushels; exports,

265,685. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 75c f. o. b.
afloat prompt; No 1 Northern Duluth 79c
t. o. b. afloat prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth, "Sllic
f. o. b. afloat prompt; No, 2 red, 73c t. o. b. ,

afloat. Options opened easy at c decline, be-

cause ofiqinigitfofactory icables; but, recovering
from ltst depression on English buying and fair
local support, the market ruled firm until late
In the afternoon,, when realizing developed and
brought about a decline. Closed easy at ga
net loss. January, 7373c closed at 73o;
March closed at, 75c; May, 75 c,

closed at 75c; July, 76Q76c cloae at
75c.

Hops Steady.
Firm. xHides t

Wool Qujet.

European Graln "Mnrkets". ,.,
LONDON, Jan. 3. Wheat-TCargo- es pff poaqtr

more inquiry; cargoes on paayige, ratbr firm-
er, 3d higher; No. 1 standard California, 80s
3d; English country markets, part Od dearer.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 3. Wheat and flour In
Paris, aule't: Frenclr country markets,, quiet.
Wheat Futures closed quiet; March, 6s lldr
May, 5s lld.

Corn Spot, American mixed, firm, 8s ,0d.
Futures, steady; January, 3s5d; February, 48a

6d; March, 3a 6d.- -

Tacoma "Wheat. , j t

TACOMA, Jan. 8. Wheat-Ol- ub, 61c; blue
stem, 53c.

Available Grain Supply.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Special cable and tele--

graphic communication to Bradetreet's show the
f ollo-i- lng changes In the available suppUesgrtnce'

the last account: ,

Wheat, United States and Canada east
of the Rockies, Increase.,, 350,000

Liverpool Corn Trade News, afloat for -
ahd In Europe, decrease 1,500,000

Total supply decrease .,...1,141,000
Corn, United States and Canada, east of

the Rockies, decrease 680,000 'Oats do, decrease 48,000

The aggregate stock3 of wheat held at Port-- j

land, Tacoma and Seattle Increased 30,000 bush-
els last week.

SAN FRAttCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2.Wo0l-Spng- -T

Nevada, 1215c per pound; Eastern Oregon, 12
516c; Oregon, valley; 2022c. Fall Northern
mountain, 1012c: mountain, 810c; plains, 70
0c; Humboldt and Mendocino, 1516c
Hops 1809 crop, ll12o per pound.
Mlllstuffs Middlings, ?1610; bran, $12 60

J3 60 per ton.
Hay Wheat, $0 60O 60 per ton; wheat and

oat, $0 509; barley, $57; alfalfa' $67 50
clQverr $78 tfe? ton straw, 3545c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 8500c; river Burbanks,
60S5c; Salinas Burbanks, ?L1 25 J Oregon
Burbanks, 65c$l 10 per sack; erweets, fl 60
17 60 per cental. r

Onions Yellow. 7$85c per sack.
Citrus. fruitMexican .limes, $45; common

California lemons, 75c$l 60; choice, $l,75:l
Tropical fruit Bananas, $1 60 2 BO per

bunch; pineapples, nomlnaj, jag ot'b- - i I
Apples f101 25. ,", , . j,
Butter Fanoy' creamery, o(3)26o; do seconds,

eeaseseeeoeeoeeeoeeoeoeoaoocoooa
I CULLISON & CO. i

Wheat Stock Brokers !

DIRECT WIRES TO

SECOIND FLOQRi:"
& '$ e &&' free

v

S I m Umma

vr. iicr"i
i nv "rvAt larrr

1 ft Jr I V M WLmm.

STmmrwm, .

.
- : .S.. S. DESPATCH v.- - ..

The above first-clas- s stealiferslwlli'sail every 10 day
j..: u x'Uuiuig mc bcdbun lur vidpufiprn
and Yukon river points:.

First --Sai

CALIFORNIA OREGON COAST S. S.

GRAY & MITCHEUtS, qeneral AgieniiK

, .
23 O 21c: fancv dairy. 21 u 225: seconds.
18020c; plokled, 22024c ; flrkfn, 21022c per
pound.

Cheese New, ll12c; Eastern, 1517c per
pound: Toung Amerjca, 12013c; Watem; 13014V
per pound. ",,. ,

Eggs Store, 2G31c Eastern, cold storage,
10320c; ranch, 8So perj,doen. X

Receipts Flour, quarter,, 'saoks, 043Q; do
Washinglonr ISOO; Wheat, centals, OiOO; barley;
centals, 6880; oats, centals, ,1370; do Washlng--ton-

,

000; beana,.( sacks, 636; corn, centals, GOO;

potatoes, 8ackC82; sacks, lOOOfmld-dllng- s,

sacks, 1000; hay,' tons, GO; wool, bales,
40; hides, 600. vv i " ,,

EASTERN LIVESTOOK.

Latest Quotations From the Frlncipa'l
MnrketB.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. Good to choice native
steers and Texans steady, Inferior grades slow,
butchers' stock and canners strong, stockers
and feeders steady. Good to choice, $5 403 50;
poor to medium, $4 O05 50; stockers, $4 10
4 90; selected, $4 304 85; good to choice cows,
S3 404 60; heifers, $3 255; canners, $2 253-- ;.

bulls, $2 604 60; calyes, $4 607 60 fed Texas
beees, ?4 255 35.

Hogs Market 510c lower; top, ?4 55; mixed
and butchers, $4 25(4 65 good to choice heavy,
$4 404 65; rough heavy, $4 204 35; light,
?4 204 45, bulk of tales, $4 404 45.

Bheep and lambs Market active and steady;
top Western lambs, $0 10, native wethers, $4 33

6;' lambs, $4 600; Western wethers, $4 40
5 40,' Western lambs. ?5 5O0 10.

Receipts Cattle, 15,000; hogs, 47,000; sheep,
20.000.

OMAHA, Jan. 3. Cattle Receipts, 8000. Mar-
ket steady; native b'eef steers, 54 256 85;
Western, steers, $44 86; Texas steers, ?3 75

"iKfcows and 'heifers, lower, $3 254 40; can-
ners, j?2.25!; stockeraaHfl feeders. .$3.5Q5 ,10;
calves, S3 607; bulla and stags, S3Q4 25.

Hogs Receipts, 5700. Market shade to 5c
lower;, heavy. $4 164 30; mixed, S4 274 30.
l!ght,"S4 304 87; bulk of sales, $4 274 30.

'Sheep Receipts, 2400. Market stronger; fair
to choice Westerns, $44 40; common and stock
sheep, $3 75S4 20;'lamh3, J4 25 5 60.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3. Cattle Receipts,
1,0,000. Market steady to 10c lower; Texas
steers, $3 855; Texas cows, S3 253 80; na-

tive steers, $4 100 20; native cows and heif-
ers, 2 504 60; stockera and feeders, $35;
bulls, ?2 604.

Hogs Receipts, 15,000. Market 5c lower; bulk
of-- bales, S4- - S54 42; heavy, S4 354 47;
packers, $4354 45; mixed, $4 304 42; light,
S44 40; Yorkers, S4 854 40; pigs, S3 604 35.

Sheep Receipts, 3000- - Market steady; lambs,

45 76; muttons, S3 254 75.
.

i .

The Metal Markets.
a-- NW YORK, Jan. 3. The-xnet- market was
fflIle I and more actlye today. X4e
final phases were very' encouraging to sellers.
The tenor of cable and wire accounts waa

the demand larger,foc nearly all metals.
Tin displayed the leading strength, with lead a
cloap second. At the clcee the metal exchange
reported. tln, as, firm, with ?25 95 bid and S25

asked; lake copper, unchanged, at $1616 60;
plg-lro- n warrants, quiet; lead, steady, with
$4 70 ,bld An! fc 7, asked; spelter, easy, with
S4 45 bd and f4 65 asked. The brokers' price
for led. is ?4 45, and for copper S16 371B 60.
Bpr silver, 58c per ounce.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. Bar silver, 58o.

LONDON, Jan. 3, Bar silver, 27d.
,

4

Boston Wool Marltet.
BOSTON; Jan. 3. The American Wool and

Cottdn Beporter will say tomorrow:
The new year has opened with a. quiet but

ihardaninsjwpol marke.t. There Is no pressure
whatever to sell. Onthe other hand, holders
are firm ln'ihelr Ideas, and will not budge an
Jotaf rom wha they consider to-- be a fair valu-

ation on their stock. Manufacturers, however,
are not buying. Several of them are really
ready to take wool when offered to them slightly
under tle market, but concessions are not being
made. The general belief, is that the present
lull "in business fa only temporary and prelim

inary to' anottier "peAod1 dt pronounced activity)
4ndkrenWa: J,m" 'r .

',1, ' '

r'tL nexfLon'don sales;
r'rJhfcli'begni 'January 16? will open on' a"t leaslj

with a parity with the closing rates of the last
series, If not higher. The situation abroad Is
strong.

The sales of the week In Boston amounted to
2,210,000 pounds domestic and 205,000 pounds
foreign, making a total of 2,505,600 pounds,
agalnSKi a Uotal of 2.S5O.O0O, for the previous
Hveekl and a total of 3,700,000 pounds for the

iporpondlng-jweej- last year,.;--' iia -

pfisit b'iin 's, hti ' i , 'M i ad v

' NEW YORK, Jani Fatures' closed
steady, cwlth prices net unchanged to 5-- points
higher. T6tal Sales, 20,250 bags, including Jan-
uary at-S-3 106 15; March. SO 3006 35; May,
SO 40,-- Ju,ly. ?6 60; August, $6- 600 05; Septem-

ber, SO SOi October, $0 606 65; November,
S6 65; December, SO 80. Spot coffee Rio,

lnvolcer ,7 cj No, 7, Jobbing
fMltdt flnp; .Cordova, 84i12c. r, '

f...Jl. ta n.Anf... waHma4 .taaflv te firm.rfjjauu7fm.. ptpguf ,..ky"".c''1''."" i" 1t- -

, The Cult o Dirt.
The 'Nineteenth Century.

1,Dfrt Is a giant hard to fight in beauti-
ful Irelriha. Tho woman who had never
hedrd of' VashliV a live wan" Is, I think,
equaled i$ another who came to me late-
ly about her sore l&tf.

"'They tell me, doctor darHnt,. that
washlrf might scotch" the heat dut of itl
But I wouldn't adventure to do it without
aslchV your advice. Not for the worlds.
I'm an ould woman now, doctor dear, an'
a drop of water has' never gone near my
body.' '

'I advised a goodly supply of aqueous
fluid", preceded by--' a thorough applica-
tion of alkali and potash In the form of
soap, an3, the old woman hobbled off quite
satisfied with my scientific words

"In Sallyboggln for years a certain old
woman levied a weekly tribute on char-
itably- disposed folk. All at once a
'newy' from "America turned up, called
on'fier 'patrons,' and after thanking them
for their kindness, carried off his mother's
slsterJ to 'end her 'days In comfort. But
the widow Hooligan pronounced 'Hooll- -'

hrm fiti not lav ' her bones across the
"waterY' Sh'e; So'm rre&ppe&red.
stop 'mix, mlsthress deary she explained

o
c
e
e

New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade -

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -
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iYorks&rrj. and St. Michael
v

ilns

San jnclaco. 'Pfi
. -

w

to a lady. 'Mo 'slsf er'V son's a good bhoy.
vbut, beivceenL-OUcselve-

s,. they would ha'
washed me to death.' "

o

'BHGLiKD v0UR ENEMY."
' i 'A

iU England Loses Affain-Sh- Will Be
Very Unpopular vIere.

WALLA WALLA, Wasli.v.Jan. 1. (To
h Editor.) There' Is no Question but

thalAmericap, sentiment ly turning Boer-Wttrji,- -,,

'Wliert, $& teadcofi''' thelnwonderf ul
achievements In tbejr war wltlj England
an4 with what comparative ease they turn
back the Invading Brjtops, we cannot help
but fel a thrill of admiraoij for. them.
Por a.natIon, like the Boersr-a JjanQf ul of
teen, systepiatlcaaiy tying 'up and?l)tjshlng
back untold numbers of the; enemy. Is an
achievement alnyJstiUgheard of lnNnrilltary
annals. They command our respect and
good wishes.

It can be safely said that nine out of
every 10 Americans would like to see the

f British whipped in this war. The writer
has not found a single person that really
wished England good luck In the strug-
gle.

England cannot win. She cannot throw
enough troops Into the Transvaal to whip
the Boers. And when the struggle 13

over, the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State will be entirely Independent. The
chances are that she will be driven from
the Cape and 'will not hold one inch of
South African territory except such ports
as come under the range of the guns of
her warships. England is being badly
humiliated. The glory of her army haa
departed. There are several defeats that
she has Bjuffered, within the !asfc three
months that would be called "routs," if
the blue pencil of the censor at Cape
Town would, allow facts to come through.

On the contrary, the Boers have shown
Indomitable courage and wonderful Inge-
nuity. To say that their armies are
commanded by foreigners Is a mistake,
for foreign military men have not evolved
the strategic ability that the Boer com-
manders have displayed. But great things
are to "be expected of the Boers. Their
splendid ancestry Holland and. Huguenot

Is a sufficient guarantee of their ability.
They may be called the aristocrats of
Africa, and could in the same breath bo
be colled the bluo blood of the world.
It Is about time that the gross and al-
most criminal Ignorance of the Americans
regarding the Boers be dissipated. And
the opinion of the American people is
changing rapidly In favor of, the 'brave
Sbutih African republics as ouri people be-
come more and better acquainted with
them. f this war continues much longer,
there wlU be a wave xf Indlgriarldn pass
over" America against England that, will
equal the Indignation of this country
against Spain at the beginning of our late
war., E?r England, has at last thrown off
the mask and .acknowledges $$-- t

"Ker'a'b-sjur- d

demands, uppn Paul Kruger were nb,t
from humanitarian reaso.n,sf and .liberty,
but for supremacy In Africa!) e, rt

From a purely financial standpoint,
America should favor the,, Transvaal.
When the war la ended, everything that
belongs to England in that country will
be confiscated. The people- - of tho- Trans-
vaal and Orange Free State are not min-
ers by nature and they will most likely
turn the mines over to those who have
proved their friends during the war now
going on. Paul Kruger has always con
sidered the Americans his best 'friends,
and1 If 'wo so prove' ourselves noHr, y (Jan

(

aaK almost any iavpr ana receive, it. .now
different the attitude qf England. Our
northern neighbor, Canada, with the con-se- pt

of England, has several laws on hep
statute books designed to exclude Amer-
icans from her mines and territory. In
the Klondike Americans hav$ been
charged 30 per cent of the qutpub jof their
rolattas, while i the Transvaal England
has "been- - felakhnr because- - her subjects1
have beenr-charge- 2 per cenb Ameri-
cans can mine In the Transvaal .for just

as much as "Canada charges us It
is easy to see who our friends are.
It 13 to our Interest to see England de-

feated. If England should win. she would
be at war with us in less than 50 years,
for from the very nature of things 'she
cannot be
tors for
trade un

.IH linlnc ana.nn Tlcht kj. Lnivln 1'.

trade Is her all,, and for vner trade, she
otMI flrV. V.r V.oHn rf Ufn T I. .'tUll M&llb l.,G UWbllC UL ilCl lli.C7.-- J1 IlUi,
too lata to awake to our danger .this
matter. A

o

The Comic Sonpr. 17S4.
Thejaeiieman's Magazine.

The humor of a "comic sqng is at best,
so ephemeral In Its alluslveness'-ha- t strict
comparison between the laughter-breedin- g

ditties of bygone times and those of
today Is out of the question. "Hot Cod-lin- s"

and "Tlppltywitchet" appear child-
ish enough now In all conscience, but
probably not more so than will jingles
of the "Tarara-boom-de-a- order to our
own Pantomime
humor has ever been lacking In the savor
to keep It sweet. Here, for Instance, Is,

a taste of the quality of a comic song,
set to music by Shield and sung by Ed-
win In the character of a hunchbacked
barber. In "Harlequin Rambler," the Co-ve- nt

Garden annual of 1784. It must have
enjoyed some vogue In Its day, for It was
published separately by Bland, of Hol-bo- rn

at the moderate price of sixpence.
But one wonders where the laugh came
in!
London Town is Just like a Barber's Shop,

But by the Lord Harry 'tl wondrous biff.
Then the painted Dol and the powdered Fop

And many a blockhead wear a wlff.

Chorus
And I tickled each phys with a twlffgle and a

Friz,
"With a twlffgle twlffgle and a frlzzet.
"With a(twlffgle twlggle twlggle and a xrlzzel.

Friz.

11
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Not a dark office In tho hniiainsi

absolutely flreprobf; electric lltrhts
and artesian ivateri perfect aan4ta-- .
tlon and thorough ventilation. Elc

jvators run, day and-nishf-

I tr.

5 Rooms.
ABRAMS, "57. R.. Cashier Mutual Ufa...... 400
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS; E.L. Powell,. Mgi ...800
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, of Dea

Moines, la.; C A. McCurgar. State Aeent..502-- 3

BEHNKE. H. W.. Piln. reraln Shorthand
School .211

BENJAMIN. Ri WvJ DeatiaC...i...f..lQl-aA.Jl4- .

iBINSWANGER, fifti'Oi SPhyS &
BRUERE. DR. G. B., Physician
BTJST-EED- , RICHARD, .Plus Tobacco.. ..602.C03
CAUKIN. G. E. District Agent Travelers

Insurance Co...... H3
CARDWELL. DR. J. B... BOO

CLARK. HAROLD Dentist 31.4
CLEM, E. A. CO., Mining PropertIes...515-3l-
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY......

CORNELIUS, a TV. bj3.aiJ Sunjeon 200
COVER. F. C. Carter Eljuitabfc Life..'. SOU
COLUER. P. F., pSfiilSSefV'S.1 P.McQulre.

Manager ....'r.-..i.i7- r ". 2.415-4- U

DAT. J. G. &I.JN...i.;.:V. .' 313
DAVIS, NAPOLEON! President Columbia

Telephone Co ....... ........... .COT
DICKSON, DR. J. F;. Physician .713-7-

DRAKE. DR. H B.. Physician
EDITORLVL ROOMS Eighth Root
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY;

L. Samuel. Manager: F. C Cover. Cashier .3M
h EVENING TELEGRAM ......325 Alaer,'atr9t

. Dapfc. Mutual Reserve Eund Life, of New
York .. , . ...,,..,....003

FENTON, J. D.. Physician and 3urseon..3Q9-51- 0

FENTON, DR. H"ICKS C. Eye and Ear..'...,511
FENTON, MATTHEW F.. Dentist. .B0&
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE AS3"Nr E. C

Stark. Manager ........... Jipi
FOREST. MRS. E.R, Purchasing Agent... .71t
FRENCH SCHOOL (by concrsatWn); Dr. A.

Muzzarelll, Manager .............. ,oo
OALVANL "W. H. Engineer and Draughts-- 1

man
GEARY. DR. EDWARDaP, bystelaa arid

Surgeon ......,-,.- , ....rf,.rtt..f..tiua-21- 3

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and.Surffaon..r.T00-"- l
GODDARD. E. C, Ss. COv Footwear, ground

floor .......120 Sixth street
GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan

Life Insurance Co.. of New York. ......200-21- 0

OttWT KRANK.S.. T

GRENIER. MISS BEATRICE. Dentis- t- 70
HAMMOND. A. B 310
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Organs 131 BUih St.
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phys. & Surg... 304 003

,H3LEMi.N. C. M., Attorney-at-Law- ..

ICADY. MARK T., Manager Pacific North-
west Mutual Reserve Fund Ufa Aaso.tJ04-Ga- S

LAMONT, JOHN, and Gen-
eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co. 003"

LITTLEFIELD, H. R Phys. and Surgcon...20a
MACRUM. "W. S Sec Qreson Camera Club.,214
MACKAY, DR. A. E, Phya. and Surff,...711-71- 3

MAXWELL, DR. "JVt E.. Phya, S,urg...7-2-- a

McCARGAR, C. A., State Ag.ent' Bankers'
Life Association ..T.... ...... .'.... .,.802-00- 3

McCOY. NEWT'ON1. AttoVney-at-Law.- .. 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E. Stenographer 20t
McGINN. HENRY E.. Attorney-a:-Law..alll-

McKELL, T. J.. Manufacturers Representa-
tive 301

MILLER COLLECTION AGENCY. 303
MILLER. DR. HERBERT G, Dentist and

Oral Surgeon ......1.. .... 603-00-9

MOSSMAN. DR. E"P.. Dentist.. .B12-31-31- 1

MANHATTAN XIFE JN3URANCE. CO. of.
New Yorkj W. GoJdmfln. Manager.. ....200-21- 0

Mcelroy, dr. j. g .. phys. Jt sure.T01-70a.70- 3

McFARLAND, E JJ Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co.... . ........ ............ ,603

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F Collier,
Publisher .............................. .413110

McKIM, MAURICE. Attorney-at-Law- .. ......500
MUTUAL LD7E INSURVNCE CO., of New

York; "Wm. S. Pond. State Mgr.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'Ni

M, T. Kady. Mgr-- pacific Northwest.. 3

NICHOLAS, HORACET1.. A"Uorney-at-Law,,7-

NILE3, M. L., Cashier Mflahattaa'lilto. In-
surance Co.. of NewJYDMc.r...... ...., .,...203

OREGON INFHtMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B. Smith. Osteopath.-.- ,. 0

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
PERNIN SHORTHAND SCHOOL; H. W.

Behnke. Prln ....... ..... .....211
POND. WM. S.. State Manager Mutual Llf

Ins. Co. of New York..
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY..

- ....Ground floor. 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB. ....a.713
.BROTZMAN. EUGENE C. Superintendent

Agencies Mutua',Rervqi Fund- - XJft: ofs
New York .........--....,..,- .. ,.604

PUTNAM'S SONS. O. P.. Publishers 313
QUIMBY. L. P. W Game and Forestry

Warden 710-71-T

REED & M'ALCQLM, Opticians. .133 Sixth street
REED. F. C, Flah Commissioner... 40T
SAMUEL, H, Manager Equltabla Life 303
SANDFORD. A. C. & CO.. Publishers' Agts..3I3
SCRIBNER'S SONS. CHAS.. Publishers;

Jesse Hob3on,Mandg9r,.. , . .
SHEKWOdD, J. W; Deputy Supremo Com-

mander. K; O. TL......t.. 317
SMITH. DR. Lr B.J Qstecpoth.-s-'- i 408-40-0

SONS OF THE AMERICAN REYOLUTION..000
STARK. E. C, Executive Speciar. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phlla., Pa soi
STARR & COLE. Pyrography ....... 402
STUART, DELL.
STOLTE."DR. GKfiS.B.. Dentist. -- ....'.704-703

STRONG. F. H. & O. ST.. General Agents
TWIon Central Llfailns.-Oj.....-. 402-4- 03

SU.3QE0N OF imZSCP. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO...".. 703

STpOWBRlDGE. THOS: H".. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, ot:New York 403
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE r. Mi
TUCKER. DR. GEOF.. Dentist. 010-6- 1

UNION CENTRAL LIFE 'LVS. CO. F. H.
& O. M. Strong Agents 3

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH
"J3IST.. Captain W. C Langntt, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A.... .'......,803

U. S. ENGn"EER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Capfaln"W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. 8. ....310

WALKER. WILL H., President Oregon
Camera Qub

WEATHERRED. MRS. EDYTH. Grand Sec-
retary NaUve Daughters .,.,.. ..716-11- 7

WHITE. MISS L. E., Ass't Sec. Oregon, Cam-

era Club 214
WILSON, DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur 104-- 3

WXLSON, DR. GEO. F. Phys. & Surg.
WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surgt,.3D7-SQ- 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician. .,..A..41?-413-1- 4

E VALLEY TELEPH; C0...613

A few more elejcrqnt offlccsmaTj-b-
had by applyinjcta Porttrtna Trust
Company of Orcson, lOtf'Tlilrif at. o?
to the rent cleric In the bullcllnar.

MEN NO CURE, NO
PAY THE MODERN
APPLIANCE A pesltlra
way to perfect manhood.

Everything else fails. The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES you without medicine 0
all nervous or diseases of tbe generative, organs,
such as lost manhood, exhausting drains, varico-
cele, impotency, etc Men are quickly restored to
perfect health anor strength.

3 Sola Deposit building wSeattla. VVah.

I ?. rvji" '.i. ,' ' r "Write for circulars. Correspondence eoarldan-An- d
X tickled each JPbla with a" twlgjle arid a tiaL THE HEALTH APPUANCH cq rooma


